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University of Alberta hosts
WCIAA track and field finals

The Western Canada Inter-
callegiate Athletic Association
track and field finals are
scheduled for the Kinsmen
Field House Saturday. A
schedule follows:

P.m.

1 :00-Men's 100 yard heats
Men's long jump
Women's shot-put

1: 30-Men's 1 mile final

2:00-Women's 300 metre
heats

2:30-Men's 300 metre heats
Men's shat-put
Women's long jump

2:45-Track change

3:1 5-Women's hurdles
heats

3: 30-Men's hurdles beats

3: 50-Women's 60 yard
heats

Men's triple jump

4: 15-Men's 60 yard heats

4:40-Women's 60 yard
semi-finals

4:55-Men's 60 yard
semi-finals

5: 20-Women's hurdies
semi-finals

P.m.
5:3 5-Men's hurdles

semi-finals

Break

7:30-Men's hurdles final
Men's pale vault
Women's high jump

7:40-Women's hurdles final
7: 50-Men's 60 yard final
8: 00-Women's 60 yard

final
Track change

8:30-Men's 600 yard final
8: 40-Women's 800 yard

final
Men's high jump

8: 50-Exhibition events or
focus on field
events

9: 15-Men's 300 metre
(2 section final)

9:25-Women's 300 metre
(2 section final)

9:35-Men's 1,000 yard final
(timed section)

9: 50-Men's 2 mile final
10:05-Men's 4 x 1 lap relay

(timed section)
10: 15-Women's 4 x 1 lap

relay (timed
sections)

10:25-Men's 4 x 440 relay
final

....

YEAR 0F TUE OOG
Happy 4668th

Chinese New Year
Chinese Student Association

CP Air is the designated flog carrier of Canada ta many ports
of the globe: the whole Pacific area, the whale continent of
Asia, Austrolia and New Zeaoand, southern and southeostern
Europe, the Netherlands, Latin Americo, Mexico and
California.

And, of course, we fly acrass Canado-soon ta be f ive
times a day, each way.

Where in the world do you want ta go? Pick a region,
a country, a city. We can probobly get you there on the
same plane-definitely on the same ticket. Becouse we've
got connections. Also, you'll find a CP Air office in most
major cities of the world staffed with travel authorities
who speak yaur longuoge.

Medicine captures track meet
The men's intramural track and

field competitians closed for the
season with the second and final
meet at the Kinsmen Field House
last weekend.

Medicine continued its torrid
pace and placed first once more
when ail the statistics were tab-
ulated.

The Doctors, who are favorites
ta cap the UAB trophy - em-
blematic of the top intramural
unit-showed well in ail events.

Frank Sutton, Bob Burns, and
Chris Kaumi, ail of Medicine,
finished f irst, second and third in
the 60 yard sprint. Sutton clocked
a 6.6 time while Burns and Kaumi
finished in 6.7 seconds. Dave
Kates of the Dekes, Rager Nich-
olson of St. Joe's and Dennis

Adams of Phys Ed were hot on
their heels.

Nicholson captured the 600
yard race in 1:22:6 and was in-
strumental in helping bis cal-
leagues from St. Joe's finish third
overaîl.

Bob Brust, once again the big
gun for Theta Chi, placed third
in the 600 yard while Upper Res'
G. Chandler was third.

The mile campetition was cap-
tured again by Brust, who ran it
in 5:08. His time was 14 seconds
slawer than bis winning one in
November's meet. Richard De-
bock trotted out a respectable
5:11:5 ta place second.

Phys Ed'ers Bob Marshall and
Dennis Adams completed the 75

yard hurdles in 10.3 and 10.9
seconds respectively to place first
and second. Andy Nikiforuk
(Theta Chi) came in third.

Upper Res strongman Brian
Nelson tossed the 16 paund shot
38'4½"-the best in both meets.

Two International Students,
Pete Donaldson (37'7/") and
Bob Masters (35'") carried
their teamn colors to second and
third.

Pole vaulter Ken Pollock, an
Engineering student, sailed over
the bar at 10'T' to defeat Jack
Baugh and Amnie Loxam of Theta
Chi who both vaulted 10'1".

Nicholson, Eskimo footballer
Ed Molstad (Law), and Bob Mar-
shall (PE) placed 1-2-3 in the
high jump. Nicholson jumped
5'6", edging Molstad and Mar-
shall by two inches.

In the long jump pit, Bob
Burns was the best. His jump
measured 19'1l". Dentist Tomi
Voss was second while Burns'
teammate, Frank Sutton, placed
third.

Medicine won the relay race
closely followed by Upper Res
and Phys Ed.

Unofficial standings after bath
meets show Medicine first, Theta
Chi second, St. Joe's third, and
Phys Ed fourth. Upper Res fin-
ished a close fifth. Over 180
athletes participated in the meets.

The intramural department
would like ta thank the organizers
and officiaIs for a job weII done.
Bath meets were unqualified suc-
cesses.

Ilinyt o! the week
Well, T.G.I.F. and watch aut

for ail those VGW'ers who arc
wandering about. If that isn't a
large enough tip, here is this
week's sports hint. If you recali
the hint this week was to be for
leapfroggers, but because of vehe-
ment protests by the SPCA and
the province of Quebec it bas
been put off for another week.

After much thought, we came
up wîth this hint for ail members
of the Golden Bear Squaw-
Wrestling squad:

Neyer wrestle with a squaw.

Telephone 439-0775
433-2324

8728 - 109 STREET,
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Ail Aspects of Travel
Covered by aur experienced staff
Air - Sec - Rail - Passports - Visas

"FIy Now-Pay Loter"
Winter is around the camer
sa why flot mnake arrange-
ments naw ta see

HAWAII
8 days for only $43 plus airfore

Hurry-Act Now!
FLY CP AIR

Who says hockey is for girls?

For years almost everyone on
campus bas been saying that field
hockey is a girls' gaine.

This year there has been a
switch.

The men's intramural programn
bas incorporated field hockey in-
ta its list of sparts, and campeti-
tion in this sport began at the
Kinsmen Field House Monday
with seven teams taking part.

Field hockey is much like ice
hockey, witb a few variations.
First, as the name implies, it is

played on a field. Second, there
is no body contact. Finally, only
one side of the stick is used.

Each team comprises il1 play-
ers who play on a 100-yard by
50-yard field. The teams play two
35 minute halves.

The intramural competition is
in preparation for a possible series
with the University of Calgary
early in March. The best il play-
ers in competitian wîll be chosen
ta represent Alberta.

Who knows, there may even be
openings for ex-hockey Bears.

Travel with CP Air is a global affair. We know the world
of travel. Thot's yaur assurance that CP Air con help
you make the most of every travel moment and each travel
dollar. We know whot ta wear and where to stay.
We'll help you rent a cor, lease a villa, charter a yacht.

Just say where. And say when. You'll get much more
thon just o ticket fram us.

That's whot we mnean by trovel with CP Air is a global affair.
Whether you want a custom-built vocation or a law-cost
holiday package, think f irst of the trovel experts-your
travel agent and CP Air. They're the worldly ones.
Because travel with CP Air is a global affair.

A ir

Field hockey is flot just for girls

le Fixtures from oround the world
40/ g. j Block light for special effects

47e 4 4 u Musical love ights for your every
moud

Mexicon imports und speciolties
Electrical finstallation arronged

10% discount upon pres]entation
d. of this ad1tocetre4 ~ t4. 10015-82 AVENUE

PHONE 433-2262

1ravel wit CPA4ir
is a global a ffair
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